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COLNTRY

MAR(ET

MARKET COUNTRY MARKET COUNTRY MARKET
SATIJRDAY NO\ELBER 51II : gam to zpm

COUNTRY

Come early forthe bargains.

soa.e ror more sralls. l\rhv hav.a Garasc Salewhe_ you.an brinstourLreasurcshpre and sFlllhem:
Make e\1ra monev sellin'ssurDlus frL,riand veqie., old Lo!'s and book. and homemade prod,rcear d

'

COUNTRY

irat.. PhoneJuneon 387 3306m book]our sile.
Have you tried those Russian goodies??? A taste sensation rot to be missed i
BUSKERS WELCOME

MARKET COUNTRY }"LARKET COUNTRY NLARKET COUNTRY MARKET

MABKET REPOBT

li was good to see lots more stallholders and more people altending the Market ll was enlivened by some good
busking by our young people- The wooden loy slall proved to be a popular attraction ior the children, because they
were ailowed lo try out some of the toys belore blying. I think many bath times would be made interesling by lhose
paddle boatsl Also we had a demonslraUon oi spinning anc severa: children lried their hand There was also skiltul
demonskating of puzzle making using a band saw by one oi o!r ycunger community members which was iun- Come
and visil the ma*et on the first Saturday moming ol the monih- You never know what interesling items you may find
and you can be sure lo meet some inleresting peoplel

JDITORIAL
mnelil from the r conkibltions to the Grapevine.
snppci; 'rI. .orrldx't have a Grapevine without you'

It's great to see that more and more communily groups are getting

Meny thanks to cu.3dvertisers for your cng.ing

Loca.l businesses support the community

through the P.ogress Association

Please supportthem

DEU & POST OFFICE

2807020

OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKIOP AUTO REPAIRS

280 7680

BLA.CKSMIIE'S INN

280

2*7255
76f6

ONE TREE

CRATTSHOP
OT}I VET CUNIC
OTH HARDWARE & TIMBER
L1ELL McEwIN EOSPrAL

280 7152 0R280 7r0,!
280 7W1
280 7261

2821211

HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

ALARM CALLS ONLY in th€ OTH district 280 7000 (2,r houri)
Fir€ station enquiries during fires 280 7055
General erquiries (afrer spm) 2a0 7206 or 2a0 7059
trirc Ban Infornation CFS H€adquart€rs (24 hours) 297 1000

NEWS FROM OUR COI ]ICILL'OR Mertin Lindsell
The hopper will be thele on NoveErber 5th. There wil be
ore hopper

as

rcrmal for hatd rubbish but there will be all

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE
AND POST OFFICE

additioBl hopper for paper cardboar4 oid telephone books,

Proprietors Brian& Karen Sturley

msgazines, etc.

satuday, November 19th is CoMMLNITY CLEAN L?
DAY. volufteers are needed to help clean up Blackop
Road sra{ing at thejunction ofone Tree Hill Road and

- NEWSAGENT . CARDS . VIDEOS
BARBECUE GAS - FUE[ (now at 00mpetitive pricesl

Blacktop Road and working our vray up possibly as far as
Yorktown Road. Meet at 9.30am. Following the cl€an up
&ere will be a sausage sizzle ar the lnstr!]te. Please join in

N1ONDAY TO FRIDAY 7 00am to 6 lopm
SATLTRDAY 8 ooam to 6.00pm
SLINDAY 8 3oam ro 6.00pm

POST OFFICE

and help.

Tel:280 7020
Applica.ion has been made to Council for the building ofa
Spiitual Chdstia! Russian Molokans Chuch in our ff€a.
This is a very family oriented group who are looking fior a
quiet spiriiral place to worship. Some ofthe Russians who
are involved rrith our Mark€t are nembers ofthis group
apParemiy.

ga

The OD€ Tr€e Hi[ Playgrcup rec€ived a rnajor
of
$2,900 !o coNtnrct loy stoBge cupboards at the InsdtuteNow applications n€ed to be ifl by November i 8rh for rhe lst
round for the Minor commun{y Assistrnce grants for up to

$300. Projerts need to be comnn$ity dev€lopme4 cultwe,
reo€aaior! or health. in response to identified community
needs. Applic.tior fom6 from the Council Ofrcls.

NEWS FROM TEE ONE TREE
SCOUT GROUP

EILL

October is here alr€ady ard ody two mont !s to go befor€
I'be eDd ofthe ye?r. Our Scorn Croup is as busy as eve,
The Cubs harc an exciting sleepover ia November, while ue
Jocrys have been very productive. OTH Jo€ys vron a
statevdde "plane' race at the Big Event Our group now hrs
its first ofrcial trophy. The Big Event was a fant sdc family
day (8000 perple) with Scouting dorsling or€r 4000 cans of
food to the Salvation Army ard S1026 to the flying Docro.s.
Our goup wil be part ofthe Eliz b€& Birrhday celebrations
CNovember 19xh), the Joeys ir a giant l(.ngaroo race and th€
Cubs in a billycart ra.e, plus Elizab€th Scouts will ba1€ a
activity tena with tee activiries for aI to do, e.g. damp€r
cooking; puppet -sling, hopefully an abseiiing tower plus a
special ftee scouting shoY,bag.

VANDAIISM RESEARCE
Elizabeth^{unno Para Together Against Crime (EMPTAC)
in conjunction with the Councii ofMufio Para have
a research gant for the establishoent ofa
!?ldalism register and an investigation and report into the

provided

"Y Jeans' have made available to the s.outs all th€ gear
requir€d to clean offany ga&ti tb.at appears in our
commmity. Ifgafrti is a problem for you the scouts Ivill
supply th€ marpower to clean it otr Any eoquiries piease
contact me, Jenhi Lewis, on 280 7658
Tirnes: Jo€ys
6.30 to 7.30pm
Cubs
7pm ro 8.30pm

-)

Tuesd.ays
Modays

ucidence ofvandalism in tne Munrio Para are3- Th€ aim of
the regisler is not only to reduce xhe level of'"rndalism in the
area but also to develop a $rong sens€ ofpride in the
cornrnunry. flie objects of&e projecl are as follows:

.
.
.
.
.
.

To establish a !"ndali$n r€ister
To encourase rapid r?air ofvandalised si&s
To collate data and produce a map ofvaldalism in

M6bile: 015 398 346

Nlunno Para
Improve the quality oflife and public image ofMunno
Para
Promote bmad cofimunity panicipation in P.o.iect Team

Pager: 378 19I1

activities

n$T.dI-I-ATION

AH (08) 280 7552

Fa{ (08) 280 7716

ROB GREEN SECUN.ITY
! SERVICING : MONITOII\G

Promote and suppon con$ructive corEnunity initiad\es

in dqling with vardali$n.
Jo Buchrrun (ph: 369 1480) and Matthew Sanderson (ph:
254 0123) can t€I you more about the project and would

welcome your aslrstance, They want reports ofaly
Iandalism ir our area. This includes graffiti l,hich wil be
refe"ed for quick .epair-

30 Jordan Drv
One Tree 1lll

sA s114

SECTIRITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

ONf, TREE EILL / SCEOOL NEWS

TA.MILY FUN DAY . PICMC IN TEE PARX

vacancies exist in all year levels for 1995. Vacancies also
exist io the Child Parent Certre which is a Pre-School class
for 4-5 year old chiidren Please enrol or ma&e €Dquiries at
the school or ring 28o 7027

Sunday November 27th - Fremort Park, Eiizabeth

l lam to 3pm
As pan ofthe lntemational Year ollhe Iamily CelebratioDs,
the Lyel McEwiD Commuoit-v Health Centle is holding a
Fandly Iun Day - Picnic in lhe Park, The fun day ]vi[ be
held on Smday, November 27th d FreDont Parq Elizabeth,
between 1 1ar. ad 3pft

Tl'e City ofMunno Para is providing support to this
celebration through its Commmity Developrnent Team.

world Champion visits One Tree Hi[ ldmaty School
Brett Aiikeq Olympic ?nd Co6rdonwealth Ganes Gold and
Silver Cycling Medallist was the briz€' for our school as a
resuit ofa compethiontwo ofou classes enered. His vish
$as ittspiring as he outlined to our studeds his visior to be a
world champion and the goals he set himselfto schieye hrs

vision. He outlncd

Free entenaiflment and fln activities will be provided and the
locus will be on family members enjolng a day togeiher. and

uith orher families.

the rigorous tnining routin€ neded

to

achieve his goals, answered m,Ily ofthe questions the
students asked and sllorned srudents to handle his gold
medals. Brett Stan (Ye3r 5) and Lucas Mumane (Year 6)
mer BreB Aitken pasonaily. Bre$ Star! urote lo Brett
Aitken during the Coomonwe2l& Gafies L€tter Link
sponsored by Australia Post, and Lucas Murna& is himself a
budding cyclisr.

Orc Tfte EiI Primary School d.tes for your diary:
Physioal Education week'open' Moming wednesday

BTACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS

November 16th
All classes u,ill be open for you to r,rsit. Class Physical
Educauon lessons will be displayed tlEoueloul rhe momin&
b€giirdngwith a \l,Iole school a€robics st 9.10am. AII

Blacklop Road, one Tree Hill 5114
Frank and Mary Sapio - Proprietors
Ter'. 28O

7255 A.II.: 28O 7501

30 _veafs experience

Repairs to all makes of ca!s, trucks, tractors and 4\

Wedrcsday Decemb€r 14dr

lD

All general repairs

O!€ Tree ItrI Prin8ry School CAROLS MGHT - ltlore
aledails next rBontb-

PUZZLE CORNER

Work Guaranteed

Gven this list offigures, irl what position should you
place 0

(zero)?

8,5,4,9,1,1,6,3,2

(Answer eiserr&ere in the Gmpevine)

dEARD ONTEE GRAPEVINE
Codgratulatiofls to Ian and Lcsley Ceorge on their baby gid,
Asbleiei- bom 22.9.94 weighing in a! 6ibs 8oz.

III

Orchids

youl As

one

ofrhe

EILL PI-AYGROUP, I
and check out the

and outdoor toys and equipment tiat 1'e have. We a.lso do a
ditrerent activity each weeh rnaking something that your
child or children can lale home Thefl we end the session
with a story alld sinAing some songs. We also have rafiIes,
people fiom J'igsaw to children's clothes, book lans and cake

doM Mccilp Road had aa

6rst prizes and 8 second prizes. well donel

swaps - )uml },l,Im! .just to name a

it

seefis he parked his car doun at the &a! and disappeared
into th! CaQl(et Clubroons leaving strlafl son in the car.
wlen he came out his car had disapperr€d! Somehow the
car had run away on its owrt urtil it hit a tteel Luckily son
1,as not hurt but tte car was radr6 darDaS€d on its iiont end.
This wil probab]y be the Isst time sor gets teft a.tone in the

congratulations to Karen and David Nixon on the birth ola son,
Christopher David Nixon 27rh Oct" 7 1 lam. 6 lb 1 5 oz

A b.olher for Amy and Lauren.

ONE TREE

fii€ndly lbces, atmosphere and the EUGE range ofindoor

out*anding p€rfoflnance at the Elizrb€th Show, virlning 10

Did you a[ hear the story about our postmar! Brian? Weq

name is Marianng pleased to meet

NCw mums at the

higl y reconrnetrd that you come along

Did you }Iow we have a speciai fadily h our comrnudqn
Ingrid and George JBric€ aod their chil&en w€r€ chosen as
the SA fa$ily ofthe y€ar. CongrahrlatioDs from us ali.
One Tree

Ei to all ca.egivers out there!
My

few. tu you

can s€€there

are certaidy plenty olthings that ,lou and your child or
chitdle, can do. I know *Iat my daughter Claire and I have a
lot offtD, as I'm sure all oathe other children ard caregivers
do roo Also rhe social aspecl ofmeeting orher caregi!ers
and the children neeting other children.
So come along for a cuppE a cha! a good time and see for
We are opeo on Monda, and Tuesda) momings
ftom 9.10 to l1.30arq and Wednesday aftemoons Eom 1pm
10 3pm Tbe place to come is rhe lnstitute.

yoursef

ACTIVITIES OF ONE Tf,EE
BRIGADE

NORTHERN COMPRESSOR
AND PUMP SERVICE

HIII

CFS

Dunng Septefilb€r and Octob€r we lEve been ve.y busy wilh
a variety ofactivities We have attended a few call-outs to
gass 6res, already. Even thougb t isnt summer yel the
grass is very dry, so pieise be caretu. TRAINING: We

IIlt

SALES AN'D SER}'ICE
* Pumps and Pressrue Systems
* Generatols
* S*imming Pool & Spa Pumps
* Firefighter Pumps
* Compressors
and morc

Shop 4 One Trce

Hill Shopping Village

Black Top Road
(ah) 378 2398

Phone: 280

7685

have run a Level I course (basic tmhing) lor One Tree
and Salisbu.y brigade mernbers. We are cuneDtly foilowitrg
up with a l,evel 2 cours€ for One Tree Hill mernbers. Thess
couses involve theory ,ld pracricai sessions on ditrerent fire
fghting techniqles, punps, waier, ladders, safety, etc.
AWAR-D MGHI: Or October t5tt! rhe Brigade held an
Asard Presematon Mghr with meobers receiving service
a\r'ards and suppoters receiving certidcales of appre.iation.
This was attended by Alar Ferrii, ChiefExeqrti\.e Ofic€r of
SA CFS, Mayor Gapper, Councillor Lindseil and members
from olher Para Group brigades- RAPID: We have also
staned the iast stage ofrhe ITAPID system *lich is putting
up the plates, placing tbe key tags on phone cords and
collecting the dorations. Ifyou don'r bave ]our plale yet, a
CFS me,lber' wil be visiring )ou somedme during
November- We hope to have the sysrem up ard running by
the sta.t ofthe fire season (December lst). HOIPER: The
brigade has b€en monirorirg rhe hopper on rhe 6rst Sah{day
offie month with a posirive response fiom residents
Resideds have b€en pleased they are abte ro dunp their
rubbish at ary time during rhe day unlike before u/hen the bir
was fi{l by 9am! POLICE BAND CONCERT: The SA
Police Band wil be haviog a conc€n at the One Tree
Instirure on Wednes&1 . November I 6rh. Everyom is
welcome to attend - please invite your Fi€ads. Tickers are
$7 and ar,?iiabie &ofi the deli your Rural Watch Zore
Ifader or myself(I am at the CFS shed on Mondav and
Friday nights from 7.30pn.)

Dawn Leonard
Administrative Officer

-)

THE BLAC(S['ITHS INN
OPEN 7 DAYS

0ur LoUNGE BAR leatures an extensive menu whach is
supplemented by our theme' nights

night $5.00
Tuesday- SchnitelNight from $6.00
Wedresday- Fish Night
$6.00
Thursday - Steak Night
$6.00
Friday- Pasta Night
$5.00

SPORTS R.OUND UP

Monday- Chicken

Ternis:

0UTRESTAURANTiS open Wednesdayto Sunday and
has an exensive menu.

There are two Sertor tearns in Division 2 and Dvision 4 of
the GaE'ler & District Termis Associarion. Division 2
Seniors lost to Soulh Gawler by 5 s€ts to 7 s€ts. Dvision ,{
Seniors lost to Rosedale by 3 sets to 13 sets By th€ *?y ils
not too late i)r more Senior members to joiq th€y wil be
very welcome. All the Jumor places are now filled. One
Junior team represer$ing One Tree Hill had a very successi.
5 nil 1,in in the ffr$ round and an unfnished draw in the

Main courses start at 59.50and include iish, steak,
Chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (Allyou can eat) $12.so/person
loealasa venue Ior functions -wedding receptions

Any enquiries can be made to the Club Secretary, Abbey
Ckistian oD 280 7230.

All meals are served with eitherchips and salad or the
aPproPfute sauces ortoPPings.

ourspeciality.
BLACKTOP BOAD ONE TREE HrtL VILLAGE
Phone 2807666

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT

AND T]PPER SERVICES

I'ETf,RINARY NOTES FOR NOltsMBER
There are two major problems at this time ofyear for our
pets and Arr animals. These are GRASS SEEDS and
SNAKES. with the coming oftbe dry r€ather and lhe
gasses $an to die ofldogs pick up lras seeds easily and
rvill need ro be checked daily betwee, thef toes, eyes, ears,
all orifices including l,uhz and prepuce. solne breeds will
need to be clipped. Ca$ dont have quite so many problems
but rvill need to be checked daily too. Se€k veterina,'y advic€
ifyou ar€ unabie to remove the grass seed. Prompt action is
needed b€fore the seed b€comes imbedded panicularly in
ears. One si8! ofa grass seed in the ear is shaking ofthe
head and a $de*ays hang ofthe head, m,aybe a droopirg ear
Sometimes the shaking will stop ater 3 time as the seed gets
lodged in a ,rore comfonable spot. Th€ seed can then cause
major problems.
Sheep get seeds in their mouth, eye ducts, eyes, cattle in lhei,
mouths and eyes, hotses car get s€eds around th€ir teeth.
Seeds in rhe mouth cause ex€essive salvation. S€€ds in the
ryes cause them to rrater and halfclose. In all cases remove
eds and lhm tr€at. Pink ele powder is good for eyes.
There are also cr€ams and sprays. Horses mouths can be

flushed with a hose
ODe way to avoid the problem is to plant the pastues with
less damaging grasses. barley grass is partiqrlarly bad.
Sna&es can also be a

problern. Keep

1he area

pel gets bitten they

wil

Bob Rowe

'

Sand * Meta,

'

Loam * LatdscaPe SuPpli$ *

Phonei logl 2AO 7026
Pager No:413 7176

YOUTE GROUP
Ckis Haskard,

the Group Leader, 1{as pleased to report an
increased in membership with 10-15 regula. attenders. More
ale welcome. Recently they had a scavenger hunt wlich was
lots oftun (even parenrs got colected in this one!) Ten Pin
bowling was a good activity too A tul progam is planned

for November as loliows:
November 4thl

Video night 7pm to 10pm at tbe

November 1lth
November 25th

Orienleering: M€et at 7pm ar Church
Hay Ride & Nght Hrke: ?pm to 10pm
at the Church

around your

house mowed and lidy up tr€e prunings Bum ifpossibie.
Watch your step espeoally around Later and be .oisyl

fyour

Humbug S.rub Road,
One Tree HiIl

Ifanyone is interesred in doing the Duke ofEdinburgh
A$ards, please ring Taylor Mcc\,nont on 255 2669.

show sigrs ofparalysis and

panting. They may become dehydrated. Ta}e then straight
to the vet lor antivenum injectrons to boost immunjt] and
fluid therapy. Treatment can be very s.rccessfirl.

From Mouse Traps
to Cattle Feeders
Australian Made Quality
Farm Equipment

BUILT STRONG AND RELIABLE

* Feeders
"* Troughs
OilE IREE HILI FOIIIIER STORE

"*

Telephone: (08) 280 7680
Fax: (08) 280 7680

Fu All Youl todder and Bird Sesd
FRIENDLY SERI'ICE
As ton JlV 1, 1994,
aI deliveries rdth of Black Top Road
Etlst be iu oa Tuesday for Wednes&ry deriveries.
South o{ Btack Top Road nust be in on Thrsdry
for friday delir€ries. PIus $2 delivery fee.
ACBNTS FOR. Mili"g Indusfies, kukq Nilschke ChaE
Adelaide S€€d" neen Hezt Gas,

Ta,k World Frbregilass iaD-ts ofall siEs.

*

Kennels
Drinkers
Cattle &
sheep yards
to your
design
Horse Stables

tvtA$111-15
AI,.!STEIALIA

Ouality

En&rsed

Company

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., Mt. Pleasant. S.A.
Ph: 085 682666 Fax: 085 682630
or your local MAGNUS outlet

GARDENf,RS'CORNER

'Wondering what to
do or where to go o! the weekends?
\Ilry Bot visit some ofow specia.list nurseries in the ar€a.

Firstly, visit KLB.RINGAL FUCHSIAS, situated L6km
down M€dlow Road &om the Crawler Scenic Road. Syd afld
Margaret Topperwien have Btablished a fuchsia nursery with
approximately 180 ditrerent deties. Over the past iro
y€ars they have beeo building shade houses and adding to
their collection offuchsias, striking qrriings and potring oa.
the nurs€4,was opened to rhe public on October 16th ard
wiI be open on Surdays Aom 10am to 5pr4 and when
daylighr saving isin efect, thEy$i be open from 5pm ro

KURRtr'aGAL FIiCESLAS
OPEN SUNDAYS t0am to 5pE
Medlow Road, l.6km rvcsa oftte cawl€r Sceric Ro.d
WG hrve a good reprcsentative selection of fuchli$ in
150mm , 200n8 and 300mm pots, hanging baskets and

stendrrds
Syd

& Margeret Toppcnvien
P[one: 2t0 7379

7.3opnr on w€eknights.
Just doll,rl the

ro.d tom there

is

DAYLILY AND

COTTAGE PERENNIAL NURSERY, situated on
Craigmore Road, specialising in cott ge plads and da]dilies.
This is a charming nu$ery set Ll a gardm setting. It is open
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday frofl 10am 10 spm. Pan
ar.d Geny ianssen have been rurEing their srn .[ nursery for
5 years.

ONT IREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL

WINE, CEEESE AITD FASf,ION E1TNINC

Answers to yol:r problems:
My tomato€s look a bit sick and the bonom leaves
lave bro*n patches on them- What shouid I do?

Friday Novernb€r 4th 1994

73W

a.

.d.

Cut

ofdle

mottled leaves snd dust for povrde.y

mildew. Give the tomatoes

a

dose.

ANSWER TO PUZZLE CORNER:
Last!. They are arranged in alphabetical order.

Rernember when Ckistmas was not as colnmercial as toda/
For those very special people you have to buy fot the

EILL COFTEE &

CRAtr"T SEOP

has a range ofgms at a price to suit all pockets

I-ounge or Bedroom cushions A House & Garden Look
only $24 each
Decoupage many items Boutique decorations dried flower
arrangements, bowerq golalen angels
Home knitted baby

in the School's Activity Room

liglt feed. Blood&botre;s

good but there are quicker acting fertiliserc obtairable &orn
your garden certre. Dilure them to halfthe recotunended

ONE TXEE

f

clotk beautifir[y

made at prices from S]

n pyjanas, Knitted scarec.olvs,
Cinderela" Panda bears, Fom $3

Chitdren's toysr Ba,ranas

Strong wooden tovs.

Clothitrg Presartalion by
Barossa Kid
aad
Craigriore Fashions

Tickets $5 per peiso!
Phone 280 7027 or crtl at the school

BABY BIXD SEASON
At this time of the vear manv little birds de taki.s rheir fiKr
niJhr our of th€ir ne"ts and lhey are o&en a bil qe"at at fir't
Vany ofrhese birds do nor need escuing bur are quierl) nainng
lor their parenrs ro come dnd feeo fiem lf rhe baby is uniryured
and full) fealhered. helo ir up onlo a los bralch and \rch
quierly ro see ifI}le parents reirm Ar alremative i5 to Iine ic.e
cream container with tissues and mil it as high as possibie up the
tree tunk. Put the bird in and again walch for the parenr bird.
Baby birds are usually better off with their parents. Il you have
to rescue the bird seek advice ftom the Bird Care and
Conse.vation Society, there are several numbers
book

jn $e

OAYLIIY & GOITAGE PEREIIIIIAI
]IURSERY

lot

3, Craiomorc Road.
onG trec Hill.

Novelty items5 gifts at prices the loddres can aford, e-9.
fridge nugnets at $3.

PnonB:254 964l

Top your gift otrwith the sp€cial €trect ofa unique
handmade car4 gm bow, or gift box.
Gift vouchers also available! !

oPEt{: triday,Satuilay,Sunday,
Public nolidays.

Suppon your commulity. Goods p.oduced by the
cornmudty for the comrnunity

phone

l0_5m

MEET OUR COMMUMIY - Tbe List Fanily
member ofthis talented
I
1o
talk
about
ali ofth€ml The List
local family so decided
Denise
with
their childreq 24
is
made
up
oflan
and
family
year old Debbiq 19 year old Dallas and 17 year old Travis.
Anyone who loves Country Music would lqow then1 as they
have all been hlolved in the Cosntry Music scene for rn8ny

It was inpossible to single out

a

Ian was bom in Glmpie and spent a iot ofhis youth in the
western Queensland area From a young age he enjoyed
Country Music a.od became involved himsefwhen his
parents bought him a guitar at the age of 15. Laler he
beca$e involved in the oil ddlitrg business. This brought
hin to Adelaide where he developed an interEst in the
caraun induslry He met ard married De sewhoisthe
mosr supporriv€ morher in the Country Music industry
Although Denis€ has worked with the family on stage, she
usualiy p.efers to work h the ba.kground. Incidentally
Denise has been developing he. artistic talent a,rd a fine
example of her work can be seen on the wall of the ofrce at
the Trade Wind Caravans, the family business.

)ebbie was tbe fust ofthe children ro start working uith her
father at the age of 14. This was a very successful and
Dalas and Travis soon joiued in the tun at age 9 and 8
respecti\ely All three cbiidren have'!von many awards in
Taleu! Quesrs and Country Music Festivals and have tou'ed
all over the country. Initialy tle childr€n sang jlst country
music style but now they are developing in other directions
as wel and each are developing their o\{n careers. In the
Country Music indust.}, they are renorued for their high

TWO FOR. THE PRICE OF ONE !

Prftfussbnals

HET}IERMcKENZE AND
JOHN SELLERS

taYe t€aDed ltp to offer yoll ftre Eost
professioaal odeting pa€kage yet 6e€!

i!

Real Estate.
Alloyr !s to exlrlaitr how this ilFaneic new
a1ryroa& witl help yor i! your Real Estate
aeeds.

Rhg aow Fu )oha

ed IIe&€r o!

(085) 226111 all hours.

standard ofprofessioralsm and impeccable good manners,
The fanily has lived in ODe Tree Hi[ for 16 yea]s with the
children attending tlle One Tiee Hill Primary School ,.nd tlten
Birdwood High School. Debbie was a keen member ofthe
Pony Club. Nol)r in the family caravan business, Ian alld
Denis€ do the administration, Debbie is the head salespersoq
and Tmus lries to keep them all in line. Dalas works
outside th€ family business, at Harris Scarfe in Salisbury to
gain some morc experience.
(Tha.nks to th€ List faDily for sharing some

ofyour busy

lives with us.)

DEAN GIBB'S RATTY STORY
One dav Dean's wife Ruti complained that the brakes on her car
werenlioo pmd so Dean tded ;uI $e cat and she didnl seem to
On chectine under t}le bonnel he found
have an\ br-a-kes at
LhaL rats had chesed all rhroush the wiles ald made a lenible

all

me<s. He then fiouehl hed b;ter check his osn car afld sure
enoush rhe ras had been dere rool Tlose mls cov him aboul
$700'in car reoarrs His son su&gested rhal Moth batls mignl be
the answer to lhe problem. Apparend) rals dont like the smell.
So Ruth qor busy making litde moth ball sachets and hung lhem
jr, Ihe eneine and thev havenl been Eoubled with rats in the cars
since. Ihe onlt problem was wben Dean parked in the sun oDe
da\ and couldnl eer in tle car for rhe *nch of moth ba'lsl
(Thaflks Dean for the handy hint! Lets have some more ratty
stodes)

CLASSItr'IED ADI'DRTISEMf,NT:
Mon$er Gatag€ Sale on Sunday November 6th: 9am to

6pm at 30 Jordan Drivg One Tree II l. four families
c.mbined goods. Geaeral household iterDs, clotheE ioys,
tools, furniturq +whe€l drive tres.

Equeslfiatr Club
Coogmtulalons to our grmes teas, B€n and Mark Kisbee,
Mardy Ritter, Rebecca and Calherine Dewa.. They got
second place d the State Finals in Ren lrk in September.
This was a great etrort against competition ftom all over the
State. Special mefltion should be rnade ofcatherire who
carried the banner in the competition h spite ofher bmken

alm!

Coutry training day in Oeober was very popular
and also dre Open EFA Hact Shotl ard Encour€e ring r as
very successful. This also help€d to brihg in much needed
funds. Thanks to aU thos€ who helped on the day and also to
our sponsors ofour Charmpionship Sashes. Local sponsors
were: T1rc One Tree Hill Fodder Store Frark Sapio of
Blacktop Auto Repairs. the Blacksmith In& Para Tr€e &
Stump Removals, Kenrs Rug Rep.ir and Lesley and Al€x
The Cross

Congranlations to Mark Kisbee who cane 4th at the
Black-hill Pony Club One Day Eve on Octob€r 22nd-23rd.

Proqam for Nov€rnb€r is as follows:
Novernber l3thi Club G,,!rkba!4 9am slafl. gack ring, FUD
Ring nov€lry evetrts, Sho!. Jurlping. Bring a pany plate to
sllare for lunch.
Novceber 20th: Op€n Encoumge Dressag. Day. Dr*sage
Tests O.A 1.2, l 4. 2.2, 2.3 You wil rc€d to eoter before
the day- Programs ere av3ilable from Hele! DuncaD or the

One Tree H;ll Fodder Store.
December 2nd: Pony Club Metropolital Zone Break Up at
ourChrb gmunds. Hac* Novelty 6nd Shovr Jumping events
for ail ages.
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